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Abstract 
The purpose of this research is initially to investigate and delineate the formation process of the irreversible binominals in 
Persian, as an active word formation process in this language, which has constantly been regarded from different approaches by 
Iranian and foreign linguists, Using the achievements of cognitive linguistics. It's worth mentioning here that the study of the 
chosen investigated compounds is based on the three theories of categorization, configuration and conceptualization which are 
theoretical fundamentals of cognitive morphology provided by Hamawand (2011). Moreover, it examines the dominant 
constraints on such compounds. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Irreversible binominals are of great importance in morphological studies of Persian. Therefore, the basic concern of 
the authors in this paper is the study of the semantics of these compounds, based on Cognitive morphology 
developed by Hamawand (2011). Cognitive morphology is a branch of cognitive linguistics which studies the form-
meaning relationship between the subparts of composite words in the lexicon as a network of morphological units 
by which the language user associates in conformity with cognitive principles. All in all, the paper pursues that the 
formation process of Irreversible binominals may be studied as a cognitive process. The analysis of the chosen data 
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is based on fundamentals of cognitive morphology such as categorization theory, configuration and 
conceptualization.  
 
1.1. Cognitive Morphology 
Cognitive grammar is based on the following fundamental assumptions: the grammar of the language is part of 
human cognition and interacts with other Cognitive faculties and represents generalisation about the phenomena in 
the world as its speakers experience them. Moreover, forms of grammar are, like lexical items, meaningful. 
Eventually, the grammar of language is usage-based, in that it provides speakers with a variety of structural options 
to present their view of a given scene (Radden and Dirven, 2007, p.xɪ). In this regard, cognitive morphology studies 
the cognitive aspects of word formation. This approach is based on cognitive linguistics in general and cognitive 
grammar proffered by Langacker (1978) in particular. (Hamawand, 2011: 15). 
  
1.2. Categorization 
Categorization refers to the mental act of grouping together the numerous senses of a lexical item into a 
category. A category is a network of distinct but related senses of a given lexical item. One sense, termed the 
prototype, serves as an ideal example from which the other senses, termed the periphery, are derived. The prototype 
is the member that has the core properties of the category. It is the sense that comes to mind first and is the most 
salient instance of the category. The periphery comprises the remaining senses, which are linked to the prototype via 
semantic extensions. They are organized in terms of conceptual distance from the prototype, based on the degree of 
similarity (Hamawand, 2011, pp. 43-44). For instance, Kitchen chair is regarded as the prototype of the chair 
category because it possesses almost all of its features. Whereas the other senses such as rocking chair, swivel chair, 
armchair, wheel chair, or high chair are regarded as the periphery because they possess only some of those feature. 
From the different instances is constructed the schema [- CHAIR] (Hamawand, 2011, pp. 43-44). Categorization 
occurs at three levels of inclusiveness, with more specific ones nested within more inclusive ones. The first level 
called basic or generic level of specificity, has special and important status. The other levels of specificity with 
different characteristics called superordinate and subordinate levels. (Croft and Cruse, 2004, pp. 82-87). 
 
1.3. Configuration 
According to Hamawand (2011: 46-47), Configuration refers to the mental act of grouping together a number 
of lexical items onto a cognitive domain. A domain is a knowledge background with respect to which the meaning 
of lexical items can be properly described. The knowledge is based on experience derived from beliefs, customs, and 
practices. The structure of a domain usually has a number of facets A facet is a portion of domain which is 
associated with a particular concept.  An appropriate form of language expresses each facet. A domain comprises a 
set of linguistic items linked in such a way that to understand the meaning of any one item it is necessary first to 
identify the conceptual knowledge that it evokes and second to relate it to the specific facet within it.  
 
1.4. Conceptualization 
According to Radden and Dirven (2007, pp.22) there is, as a rule, more than one way of thinking of a particular 
scene and describing it in language. In choosing one conceptual or linguistic alternative rather than another, the 
speaker construes her thoughts in a specific way. Therefore, the term “Conceptualization” refers to the mental act of 
construing a conceived situation in alternative ways. Construal refers to the ability of the speaker to conceptualize a 
situation in different ways and use different linguistic expressions to represent them in discourse. The meaning of a 
linguistic expression does not reside in its conceptual content alone, but includes the particular way of construing 
that content. For instance in the subject of morphology, in English, the suffixes –ion and –ce are attached to verbal 
roots to form nouns. They evoke the domain of process, which involves taking an action to achieve a result. Yet, 
each profiles a specific aspect of it. The suffix – ion means, "the overall act named by root", whereas the suffix -ce 
means "the specific result labelled in the root. For example, the two nouns acceptation and acceptance are derived 
from the verbal root accept, which means " it take something they someone offers, or to agree to do something that 
someone asks". Despite the similarity in derivation, the two nouns differ in terms of the perspective imposed on 
their common root. In The expression has won people's acceptation, the noun acceptation refers to the overall act of 
accepting. In He had acceptance from three universities, the noun acceptance refers to the specific result of 
accepting. Acceptance here is a formal agreement-allowing student to study at a university (Hamawand, 2011: 49). 
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1.5. Data Analysis 
In language studies, a pair of words conventionally linked by a conjunction (usually and) or a preposition or 
When their word order is fixed or they are always used in a particular order, the binomial is said to be irreversible. 
The results indicate that three types of irreversible binominals exist in Persian. We can represent this classification 
for these compounds based on their grammatical categories as below: 
 
1.5.1. Analysis based on categorization theory: 
 Irreversible Binominals are the nominal compounds that are made up of two morphemes, which can belong 
to any word class such as noun, verb, adjective and adverb. The compound structure is used to express new idea. 
Both subparts of these compounds are profile determinant or head because they indicate different entities in the 
world such as [kot o dâman (coat and skirt), morq o xorus (hen and rooster), nar o mâdde (masculine and feminine), 
and muš o gorbe (mouse and cat)]. According to the categorization theory the linguistic items have multiple senses 
and form complex categories in which compound class forms a network of interrelated senses. These senses exist in 
the mind of speaker as schema, a general template that represents the core commonalities of a compound type. 
Among these interrelated senses, one sense is described as the prototype, which serves as an ideal example from 
which other senses, described as the periphery, are derived via semantic extensions. Structurally, subparts of 
irreversible binominals may be combination of two nouns like [mâst o xiyâr ] (“yogurt and cucumber”), two verbs 
[jast o xiz] (lit. jump and stand, “move”), two adjectives [šol o vel] (“loose and free”) and two adverbs [oftân o 
xizân] (“falling and rising”). Prototypically, these compounds consist of two substructures, but peripherally they 
consist of three subparts called triplet such as [guš o halq o bini] (“ear and pharynx and nose”)], or even four 
subparts called quadruplet, like [šæm’ o gol o parvâne o bolbol] (lit. candle and flower and butterfly and 
nightingale, “all the nice ones”)] in Persian. Moreover, there are three semantic patterns in irreversible binominals. 
The firs pattern is the state in which the compound has two meaningful and relative items, such as [dust o došman] 
“friend and enemy”. The second pattern refers to the state in which the compound has two meaningful but irrelevant 
items, such as [kârd o čængâl] “knife and fork”. Eventually, the third one signifies the state in which the compound 
has one meaningful and one meaningless item (usually the echo-word of the first), such as [ketâb metâb] “book and 
other stuff” made out of ketâb “book”. Prototypically, irreversible binominals consist of two meaningful items and 
peripherally they consist of two substructures, which are either one meaningful, and one meaningless item or two 
meaningless items. It's worth mentioning here that the investigation of the chosen compounds in the present paper is 
restricted to the Irreversible binominals, which is made up two meaningful parts.  
 
1.5.2. Analysis based on configuration theory: 
As previously mentioned, one of the primary goals of this paper is to present the cognitive potential contributing 
to the formation of Irreversible binominals. In this regard, this part introduces the cognitive domains which are 
underlying structure of the usage of these compounds. These domains are association (accompaniment), time, 
location, relation, emphasis, state and action. 
 
1.5.2.1. Cognitive domain of accompaniment:  
This domain is a knowledge structure, which describes the association of two things, which belongs to the same 
semantic field, such as nân o panir “bread and cheese”, kârd o čӕngâl “knife and fork”, muš o gorbe “mouse and 
cat”, sæg o gorbe “dog and cat”. This domain has two facets. The first facet indicates inimical relationship between 
two persons, such as kârd o pӕnir “lit. Knife and cheese ˮ (generally meaning “inimical relationship ˮ). The second 
facet, represents the notion of supplementary relation between two entities such as ketâb o dӕftӕr “book and 
notebook ˮ. More examples include qâšoq o čӕngâl “spoon and fork ˮ, lâhâf o tošӕk “comforter and mattress ˮ, kot 
o šælvâr “three- piece suit ˮ, kot o dâmæn “ suit ˮ. 
 
1.5.2.2. Cognitive domain of characterization: 
This domain is a field of knowledge, which describes the character of an entity, be it animate or inanimate. It is 
the act of describing the apparent characteristics or inherent features of an entity. As the definition discloses, 
characterizing an entity incorporates two different features: apparent and inherent. For instance, [gal o goshâd] 
(“loose”), [pæt o pæhn] (“wide”), [câq o čelle] (“fat”), [xasteh o kufteh] (stump), [čeft o bæst] (lock), are considered 
as apparent characteristic whereas the compounds like, [bešur o bepuš] (lit. wash and wear, “cotton dress”), [begu 
bexand] (lit. tell and laugh, “sociable”), [pir o javân] (old and young), and [lus o nonor] (“spoilt”), [nâz o adâ] 
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(demur and gesture), [seft o saxt] (serious), [nâzok nârenji](lit. tenuous and orange, ‘sensitive’) signify an inherent 
property.  
 
1.5.2.3. Cognitive domain of emphasis: 
This domain is knowledge field, which represents the emphasis on doing actions or the state of things, Such as 
[loxt o pæti] “naked and uncovered”, and [xâk o xol] “soil and dust”. Morphologically, this concept is realized by 
one meaningful item and one meaningless item.  
 
1.5.2.4. Cognitive domain of state: 
This cognitive domain represents the state of doing actions. To support this issue, we can mention the examples 
[besâz o befruš] (lit. build and sell “builder”), or [oftân o xizân] (“falling and rising”). Morphologically, this concept 
is realized by the use of two adverbs or two verbs. This domain has two facets. The first facet describes the 
occupation, such as above-mentioned example [besâz o befruš] (lit. build and sell “builder”). The first facet refers to 
the state of the action, such as [zæd o xord] (lit. beat and eats, 'warfare'). Additional examples include, [šol kon seft 
kon] (lit. unloose and tighten, 'undecided'). 
 
1.5.2.5. Cognitive domain of time: 
The domain of time is a cognitive field which identifies the time of events, such as [dir o zud] (lit. late and early, 
“sooner or later”), [gâh o bigâh], [vӕqt o bivӕqt], [gorg o miš] (lit. wolf and sheep, “dawn”), and [ruz o šӕb] (“day 
and night”). 
 
1.5.2.6. Cognitive domain of Relation: 
This domain is a knowledge field, which refers to two or more things working together or as being of the same 
kind. This domain involves two facets: synonymy or antonym, such as [ešq o âšeqi, laj o lajbâzi]. The first facet 
describes the synonymy between subparts of the compound. The second facet is antonymy, referring to the 
oppositional relation between two subparts of the compound such as [bede bestân] (lit. give and take, “business”), 
boro biyâ (lit. go and come, “credit”)], [sar, ser] (lit. head and secret, 'secret relation').  
 
1.5.2.7. Cognitive domain of Location: 
This domain is background knowledge which names the site or position of something, such as [dur o nazdik] 
(“far and near”),[zir o ru], (lit. down and up, “upside down”), [pošt o ru] (“back and forth”), [sæmt o su] (“side and 
direction”). 
 
1.5.2.8. Cognitive domain of gender 
This domain is cognitive area which refers to the sex of an animate entity, as the following examples, morq o xorus 
(“hen and rooster”) and xâhær o bærâdær (“sister and brother”). This domain has two facets. The first facet uses the 
concept of gender referring to the family relationship between two persons, such as [pedær o mâdær (“father and 
mother”)]. The second facet describes the concept in its entire being by using the concept of gender such as [mærd o 
zæn] (“man and woman”). 
1.5.3. Analysis based on conceptualization: 
1.5.3.1. The profile of opposition/enmity 
This facet refers to the oppositional relation between the subparts of the compound in the domain of relation, 
such as [Muš o gorbe] (“mouse and cat”), [kârd o panir] (“knife and cheese”), sӕg o gorbe (“dog and cat”), dust o 
došman (“friend and enemy”), tӕlx o širin (“bitter and sweet”), bord o bâxt (“win and loss”). 
 
1.5.3.2. The profile of size 
This facet describes the size of something in the domain of state, as the following examples, [ fil o fenjân] (lit. 
elephant and cup, “huge and small”), riz o dorošt, bozorg o kučæk (“big and small”), xord o kælân (“minor and 
major”). 
 
1.5.3. The profile of inopportune 
This facet describes the inappropriate time of doing something in the domain of time, such as [væqt o bivæqt] 
and, [gâh o bigâh] (both literally mean “timely and untimely”, generally meaning “time and again”). 
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1.5.4. The profile of relationship 
The sense of relationship realizes in the domain of gender, when the subparts of the irreversible binominal refer 
to the persons who belong to the family category, examples is: xâhær o bærâdar (“sister and brother”), zan o šohær 
(“wife and husband”), and pedær o mâdær (“father and mother”). 
 
1.6. Conclusion 
This paper attempted to show how cognitive potentials determine the way language is used. In the other words, 
it attempted to show how the mentioned potentials are fundamental in the formation and usage of the compounds in 
language. Because each word reflects a special conceptualization which represents in turn a different mental 
experience. Therefore, by applying the fundamentals of cognitive morphology such as categorization, configuration 
and conceptualization, we can describe the cognitive principles that motivate the formation and use of complex 
words. The results indicated that seven cognitive domains contribute to the formation of irreversible binominals in 
Persian. These domains have different facets, which represents a special conceptualization which represents in turn a 
different mental experience. 
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